
HAIT.V o A I'ITI > TIA v AfAi > ntr .t iono
Ins clAUno bo stricken out nnil the republican
blU nutntltutcd.-

Tlio
.

dohalo then continued nn brl.ikly as-
before. .

Itcnntlr * of tint Ncwliorry Hill-

.Stovctis
.

)Kko vigorously In support of tlio-
Newbcrry bill.

Carpenter championed the ropubllcnn sub ¬

stitute. Hi' claimed tlmt a majority of tlio
people of Nebraska did not want the Now-
berry bill. Ho rlalmod. too , that It was
unjust to compel the railroads to adopt the
Jowa rnto.

Heal read from the rejiort of the Iowa
railroad commission to provo that under the
rates In force In that ftato the revenues to
the railroads had steadily Increased j the
tonnage was much larger ; that the number
of railroads in the hands of receivers had
decreased from seven to one , and that wajjcs-
rtf employes had Increased over slnco the

went Into effect. Ho nrirued that the
Ncwbcrry bill would brins about the satno
beneficent results In Nebraska. Ho bo-
llovcd

-
that If the bill became a law civiliza-

tion
¬

and progress would have made the
grandest stride forward it had made since
Nebraska became a state.-

Dcfi'llded
.

III * Mrniurr.
{ Nowberrv took a few moments ! to explain
his bill. Ho then claimed that the Nebraska
railroads had been built largely by public
expense , and could consequently stand the
reduction of rates. Ho read tho'report of-
t'lio Nebraska .Stato Hoard of Transportation
from 181(1( , a comparative statement of rates
in Iowa and Nebraska , and claimed that the
romparbon proved beyond all doubt that
shippers In Nebraska were unjustly dis-
criminated

¬

against. Ho closed with an al-
most

¬

eloqueliT appeal for favorable action on
his bill.

Howe believed It certain that tlio majority
wanted legislation on this question. Ho
claimed that ho had been told that the sen-
nto

-

would not pass the bill.
, Nowberry asked If Howe had any assur-
ance

¬

tlmt the senate would pass any rallrouJD-
ili. .

HOITO Kiiuitft of tlio Semite.
Howe retorted by saying that ho was

already sum the senate would not pass the
Nowberry bill. Ho knew also that tlio sen-
ate

¬

would not abolish the railroad commis-
sion

¬

, and that that body would not consent
to cut off the .salary of tlio commission's sec ¬

retary. Ho claimed that all the people do-
manucd

-
was n bill to convince the railroads

that the state had the power to regulate
rates.

Porter demanded of Howe if lie did not
prefer , for the good natno of the house , to
have the bill slaughtered In the house.

Howe retorted that ho did not care for the
good name of the house. Ho was for the
people-

.Uhodes
.

and Howe then had another tilt.
The former said that the supreme courts had
established the fact that the state had the
rleht to regulate railroads.

Howe retorted that the courts had estab-
lished

¬

the right , but the Icglslaturo had
never made any attempt to avail itself
of the right. lie nlsoiclnlmcd that there were'
independents in the house who did not want
railroad legislation , rather preferring to
have the question open for future legislat-
loti.

-
, .

Seine IVrsoim ! IK'Imto.
Porter then chimed in in nn attempt to

comer the member from Nemaha , but the
latter cornered him by forcing him to admit
that ho would rather see no legislation at all
if the Nowberry bill could not bo passed.
Porter reiterated his statement that the
amendments offered by the railroad commit-
tee

¬

were made at the demand of the republi-
cans

¬

and therefore it had become a republi-
can

¬

bill-
."You

.

need not chow on that rag any
longer , " exclaimed Howo-

."Well
.

, I will chow until I make you swal ¬

low it , " was the retort.-
"I

.

won't swallow it , " said Howo. And
then ho complained that the independents
denied the republicans the right to introduce
a railroad bill-

."You
.

don't offer a bill , you offer a mere
substitute , " was the way Porter came back
at him.
"

"That's all right , " retorted Howo. "It
would bo a mighty good thing for the state
if wo could offer substitutes for some of the
members on your side of the house. "

J.oHt the Motion tn Nillntltutc ,

Finally , nt 5:30: p. in. , the question was put
to the committee of the whole on Howe's
motion to strike out all of the Nowberry
bill , after the cnaoting clause , and substitute
the bill offered by Carpenter.-

On
.

a division the motion was lost by a
vote of 40 to fi3 , ICiiokloy , republican , voting
witli the independents.

And then Nowberry , the putative father
of the bill , arose with lib face withpleasurable emotion , and moved that.thocommittee rise and report the bill back to
the house with the recommendation that the
bill pass as amended.

The committee rose , and Howe offered nn
amendment to the effect that the report bo
concurred in that the Carpenter bill bo sub ¬

stituted. The yeas and nays were demanded
and tlio amendment was lost by n vote of 48
to 51. The yeas and nays were demanded

the motion to adopt the roiwrt of the
committee tlmt the bill do pass , and thereport was so adopted by a vote of :3 to 40-

.on

.
The house then took a recess until 7:150:

this evening.
Took Up Hoot Sutrnr-

.Seventyeight
.

members answered to rollcall at 8 o'clock this evening , and the houseImmediately wont into committee of thewhole, with Woods in the chair , upon tlio
consideration of house roll No. KW, pro-
viding

¬

for a bounty to the growers of sugar
beets. When Woods assumed the gavel thehouse applauded vigorously. Ho announcedthat for this evening at least the previous
question would not bo entertained.

The bill provides that there shall bo paid
to any corporation , llrm or person , who shallgrow and produce sugar beets , a bounty of
? 1 per ton , providing the factory pays a
certain schedule of prices spceilled in the

Rhodes objected to the adoption of thebounty. MoKcsson , who Introiim'ed the billnt the request of the IJect Sugar association
"of the state , explained its provisions. Ho
maintained that under the present law Euro-
pean

¬

sugar countries were paying n bounty
to the grower of beets , Ho claimed that thepassage of the bill would make Nebraska
the greatest sugar produciug state in the
union.

I'orcml the
Before the debate had proceeded furtherWatson moved that when the committeerise , It reiwrt back the bill with the recom ¬

mendation that it bo indelinltcly postponed.
Ho stated that ho offered the motion in orderto bring the question to n issue at onco.

Elder laid himself out in n brilliant foren-
sic

¬

effort , in which ho opposed the motion toindefinitely postpone the bill and inndo animpassioned appeal for "Tho farmers who areexpected to produce them beets. "
Watson was evidently convinced bv theprotest of the Clay county statesman for howithdrew his motion.
Elder then offered an amendment provid ¬

ing tliat the bounty shall bo paid only to tactual farmers and gardeners , and it curriedAnother amendment offered by Goss provid-
ing

¬

that the manufacturers of sugar shallreceive no benefit from -tho bounty ,* wasadopted.
NIMOM I'avoroil tlio Hill-

.Nnson
.

attempted to speak in favor of thebill , but ho was unable to proceed on accountof the confusion.
Cornish ilnally appealed to the house forcourtesy tp the Douglas county members.

Stevens seconded his appeal and then therefractory members were shamed Into an at¬

tention which they were not previously dis ¬

posed to accord. For n half hour Nason oc-
cupied

¬

the iloor , und ho presented n logicalargument In favor of the bill. Ho quoti-dmany facts and statistics to back up hisarguments , and said that the passage of thebill would it-suit in the rapid advancementof Nebraska's material prosperity.
Carnontor also s | >eke in favor of the bill ,

claiming tH.it it was just whut the stateheeded. ofOerllleil to I'ontimrio It.-

Caspar
.

and Suter spoka against the bill.The latter claimed that ho was elected to
the legislature because lie know more about
the beet sugar business than anybody else In
bis county. Ho was opposed to building up
a great industry by a bounty.

The vote finally came at 11 o'clock on the
motion to indefinitely postpone and the
motion prevailed by a vote of 50 to 23. of

That settled the question of sugar bounty
for this session , unless It may bo the sugar
that some of the' members may receive in ¬

dividually before the adjournment sloe die.-

FOUKKOON

.

IN TUB 111IUSB.-

UVkny

.

.llllli Iliuhed Along on the ltu U to-
Vlual UltpojUtou.L-

I.YCOU
.

*, Nal . , March 3. [Spacial to Tun-

flK.l TIr house was In a mood for builnnss-
Ihli mornldif. The ninety-two members

present nt roll call unanimously declined to
listen to the reading of the journal , and
then settled themselves comfortably to lis-
ten

¬

to committee rctxirts oti a score or more
of bills. As n result of these reports the
general file was loaded down with n largo
number of additional bills. Among them
were the following :

House1 roll No. U77 , to provide for the trans ¬

fer of certain inmates of the Ulrls Indus-
trial

¬

school to the Industrial home , witli the
recommendation that it do pass.

House roll No. J1S3 , to provide for the In-

struction
¬

of Illiterate convicts In the state
penitentiary , was sent to the general Hie-
.rjllousti

.
roll No. .Vi7 was indefinitely | ost-

poncd.
-

. It provided for the relcaso on parole
of convicts in the state penitentiary under
certain circumstances.

House roll No. M9 was also Indefinitely
postponed. It prohibited the giving of to ¬

bacco to convicts in the state i enltentlary.
House roll No. 3V.I was recommended for

passage. Its object is to proveut discrimina-
tion

¬

in freight rates.
House roll No. HOO was recommended for

passaco. It relates to the assessment of
railroad and telephone property.

House roll No. 8SM was Indefinitely iwst1-
poncd. . It reduces passenger rates to - cents
per mllo.

House roll No. 371 was recommended for
passage , It appropriates $10,000 for the em-
iloyment

-
of counsel to assist in the prosecu-

tion
¬

of the cases against the asylum and
)enltentlnry boodlers.

House roll No. 183 , amending the code of
lvll procedure , was indefinitely iwstponed.
House roll No. !M7 , to rcgiilato'land cases ,

,vas recommended for passage.
House roll No. ! !08 was recommended for

tassago. It sets apart certain lots in ccmo-
erles

-
as a burial place for deceased union

ioldlers ,

House roll No. 300 was recommended for
passage. The bill places the IKWCI-S of ap-
pointment

¬

and removal of nil state officers
mil employes now vested by law in the
"Joard of Publie Lauds und'Uuildings , State
lanklng Board , State Board of Transporta-

tion
¬

, State Board of Health , and State
"Joard of Pharmacy in the hands of the

overnor.
House roll No. 407. by Church Howe , to

punish persons entering horses in races
under false names or out of the proper
class , was recommended for passage.

House roll No. 301 was Indefinitely post-

armors and gardeners lo adopt irrigation
nuthods in agriculture.

House roll No. yyj was indefinitely iwst-
xrncd.

-
. It provides that in cities of. niotro-

olitiin
-

class street car tickets shall be sold
it tlio rate of thirty for $1-

.Chilui.4
.

for Contest UtpciiNux-
.Tho

.
- special committee to which had been

referred the matter of the claims for ox-
lenses in llio contested cleelion cases pre-

sented
¬

two roporls. The majority report
recommended the payment of the following
claims : Kepresentntivos Nason , Goas , Silt,-
011

-
, Urano. Loekner , KicUotts and Kyner

$100 each for attorney's fees : H. M. Waring ,
stenographer , 21X1.20 ; S. M. Elder , court
costs and attorney's fees , iflfiO ; MeVe.v ,
ourt costs and ntlornoy's fees , $ t. 0 ; J. H.
Cruse , attorney's fees and costs , .'00 ; Fred
Cowberry , court costs and attorney's foes ,

$ lfi !) . ( 0 ; Irivin , costs nnd attorney's fees , -l' 5.
The minority report was signed by Koprc-

sentatlvo
-

Gerdcs , who protested against the
laymen t of any of the contest claims. lie
'ailed to find any law giving the legislature
the power to appropriate money for such a-

lurposo and he considered it a precedent full
of danger to the future.-

MelCesson
.

moved that neither reports bo-
iccepted. . lie believed tliat if a part of the
claims were paid all should be paid.

Chairman Iliggins of the special commit ¬

tee to which the claims had boon referred
stated that it had been a difllcult matter to
arrive nt a conclusion that would work full
ustico to all parties. The majority of the
lommltleo had agreed that when u man had
jecn given a certificate from the properly
constituted authorities ho should bo pro-
tccted

-
by the stato.

Howe asked how many of the contest
claims had been rejected.-

Vo
.

" rejected the claims of all the fellows
,vho didn't gut their seats , " replied Hlggins.

Howe then offered a substitute to both re-
>orts. providing tliat the claims of both sides

should bo paid.

claimed tliat If .the claims were paid it would
cnc"ourago"uttonieys to work up contest cases
for the sake of getting fat fees out of thestnto treasury.-

Keckley
.

believed that the claims of themen who began their contcsls iu good faith
should ho paid , hut ho intimated .that theDouglas county contests had not been so-
commenced. .

Gerdes didn't believe that the attorneys in
the Omaha cases were entitled to their fees.Ho said that a member of the Douglas countydelegation had stated to the committee yes ¬

terday that the attorneys had agreed to lookto the legislature for their pay , and if tlioy
failed Ihcro they would take nothing.

Howe wanted to know who the memberwas , Gcrdes didn't answer until after hohad taken his scat and then ho formed aspeaking trumpet of his two hands and whis-
pered

¬

the naiiio of "Goss" loud enough for
Howe to hear.

After the debate had progressed along
these lines for an hour Higglus usurped
Representative Woods' prerogative and
moved the previous question. It was carriedand the yeas and nays were demanded on
Iho ndoption of Ilowo's substitute. Nearlyevery member arose to explain his vote , anil
all sorts of reasons were glvon for the votes
ono way or the other. Goss of Douglas
voted for the substitute , saying that ho bc-
lloved

-
tbo men who contested his seat did so

in good faith.
Casper voted yea for the reason , as hosaid , that early in the session ho had votedto override the supreme court and every ¬

thing else in order that Ills party might"got there. "
Kyner of Douglas voted no because ho did .not bellovo the contest against him wasbegun In good faith.-
Loekner

.
of Douglas modestly asked to bo

excused , but upon Howe malting objection ho
was compelled to voto. Ho voted for the
substitute.

The vote on Howe's substitute , which pro-
vided for the payment of the expenses ofboth contestants and contestoes , stood , yeas ,
43 ; nays , -18 , and was therefore lost.-

IN

.

THK SK.NMTK-

..Unites'

. ,

Conduct in Oliiilrinnn of tlio Com-
inltteu

-
of the U'holo DUcimoil-

.Lixcoix
.

, Nob. , March B , [Special to THE
BEE. ] The entire time of Iho senalo was
taken up this morning with u wrangle over a
request to spread upon the record a lengthy
explanation offered by Senator Mattes of his
action as chairman of thu committee of the
whole on Wednesday ovcning' In it Senator
Mattes sets forth at length his reasons fer-
ruling as ho did on that occasion.

Senator Dysart entered mi emphatic pro-
test

¬

to the statement being made a part of
lie record. Ho entered a general denial of

the statements contained In the paper , and
proceeded to give his version of tlio trouble
from the very beginning.

Senator Dale declared that ho could provo
by the records that tlio statements made by
Senator Mattes were absolutely incorrect as
fur us the dates given were concerned.-

To
.

the emphatic remarks made by the
senator from Harlan county Senator Mattes
made reply , declaring that the dates re ¬

ferred to were taken from the Journal of thesenate , and that ho was prepared to standby them.
Senator Dysart again took Usuo with the

Otoo county statesman and made one of tlio
most vigorous speeches of the session. In
the course of his remarks ho electrified his
auditors with the statement ' 'that iu legis¬

lative bodies the majority Is generally lu thewrong. " Ho further declared that theaction of the majority In the past four days
the present session was "tho wort form ofanarchy revealed for manydays on overrid ¬

ing nnd crushing down tlio minority by themajority. "
Senator Mattes called attention to thefact that au appeal had been taken from theruling complained of and that every senatorvoted yea but Dysart.
Senator Graham sought to score a point on

the opposition by reading from the journal1

the scnato two years ago when the samej
bill was similarly treated by the Independ
cuts , who were then in the majority.

Finally Senator Moore shut oft the lengthy
debate by moving the previous question.
The vote on the previous question stood 18yeas to 13 nays.

Senator Dygart raised the point of prdcrthat tlio previous question , could only boordered by a two-thirds vote of the senate. onTbo president asked to bo introduced to the &particular rule in question. After severalsenators who had endeavored to find It
acknowledged their failure , the president

read the rule from Jefferson's manual prov
ing that the previous question could bo
ordered by a majority of those present and
voting.

The senators on the Independent side In-
sisted

¬

that tlio rula quoted bo made a part of
the records.

The question of allowing the statement
made by Senator Mattes to bo made a part
of tlio records was then put and carried by a
vote of 20 to 11.

The senate then took u recess until 8-

o'clock this afternoon.
m Irrlfrntlnii Mill ,

Inasmuch as Darner's circulation irriga ¬

tion bill had been made a special order for
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock , the senate went
into committee of the whole immediately
after roll call with Senator Dale in the
chair.

Senator Darner presented a largo batch ofpetitions and letters both for and against his

Senator Pope moved to strike out section
1 , which provides for the appointment of a
state hydiuulic engineer at a salary of
fcMH! ) per annum. In support of his motion
Pope claimed tliat the constitution prohib ¬

ited the creation of a state ofllcor or court
with an engineer as its chief Justice. Ho
afterward withdrew Ills motion.

Senator Stewart then offered an amend-
ment

¬

lu the interest of economy by making
the salary of the proposed engineer $ lf UO ayear.

The amendment was adopted.
Senators TefTt and Stewart continued the

work of pulling the bill to pieces until Sena ¬

tor Darner came to the rescue of .his pet
measure. Ho complained that senators were
attacking his bill without fully understand ¬

ing its merits. Ho npkcd them to "listen to
the prayers of the people. "

Senator Toflt read n hitter from parties at
Goring , tending to prove that the parts of
the state In need of irrigation hud already
been fully supplied.

Senator North asked TofTt if the man who
wrote the letter wiis not himself an owner of
an irrigation ditch.

Darner said that the letter would bring
down upon its author the "curse of his own
liwoplc. "

The debate continued during the after-
noon

¬

, Stewart , Pope and Tefft leading the
opposition.

The committee- rose without completing
the consideration of the bill-

.Ucports
.

from a number of standing com-
mittees

¬

were received , after which the sen-
ate

¬

adjourned._
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup takes the lead of

till cough preparations on our shelves.
Carpenter & Palmeter , Jamestown , N. Y.-

Mint1.

.

. ModjcsUn nt tlio Hoyil-
.Modjcska

.
is the best Camlllo on the stage

today. Comparisons , despite the proverbial
dictum , nro forced upon tlio critic , and the
judgment is in Modjcska's favor. Dumas'
work is elevated by her art. Last night she
appeared as Camlllo nt the Boyd. The
house was small , but the artist was not
affected by that , and her playing was of the
highest character. She idealizes Camille ;
nor does tbo moral for a moment suffer in
the treatment. She raises the character
from its sordid , sensuous surroundings and
makes of it u woman to bo morn than pitied ,
a woman to be sympathized with , admired ,
respected. A great performance , a veritable
triumph. And the supporting company
were wholly adequate in their respective
parts. _

C'liiimplini Corliftt in tlio l'iirnuni.-
An

.
audience that filled every nook and

corner of the Furnain Street theater greeted
Champion James J. Corbett and his company
last evening , iind it was treated to an agree-
able

¬

departure from the usual dramatic ef¬

forts of aspiring pugilists. "Gentleman
Jack" is well worth seeing , outside of the in-

teivst
-

which attaches to the personality of
the man for wtioni the title part was cast.

Mr. Corbett is not an actor , nnd hu has
sense enough to know it. Ho speaks his
lines intelligently and with some feeling ,
and that is more than can bo said of any
pugilist who has heretofore aspired to. his-
trionic

¬

fame. His rendition of the part isnot marked by any great degree of dramatic
merit , but. barring a slight drawl , is naturalenough to bo entirely satisfactory , oven if
the listener is not aware of the identity of
the actor.-

Tlio
.

first act Introduces Gentleman Jack
as a college student nnd incidentally Alice
Saunders , his fiancee , George Halllduy , a
banker's son , also aspires to the hand of the
beautiful Alice , and from the rivalry sprltigs-
thu hatred that forms the mainspring of tho-
plot| , Halliduy strives through five acts and
no end of villainy to steal her affections from
his rival , but without success , and the
climax is reached when ho imports Charles
Twitchcll , the champion boxer of England ,
to down the yo'uug American , who is now
instructor of boxing in the California Athletic
club. Iu this act Corbett gives n very pretty
exhibition of punching the bag , and the next
act , where ho knocks out the Knglish cham-
pion

¬

, is staged m excellent imitation of the
famous ring at New Orleans , where the
Sullivan-Corbett fight took place.

Incidentally a number of pleasing special ¬

ties wcro introduced , and Cot belt was pre-
sented

¬

with u magnificent basket of roses ,
the gift of the "Turnover" club , which occu-
pied

¬

the four boxes. After Mr. Spud Fnrrish
had presented the floral tribute thechamplon
stated that ho was now matched to fight
Mitchell next December and would do his
best to keep the championship iu American
nunds.

( ionulno Activity in Itenl Katate.
The liberal proi ositioii and terms of pay-

ment
¬

offered by the North Galveston associa-
tion

¬

to investors , is rapidly bringing pur-
chasers

¬

into tlio field. The enormous amounts
already expended in public improvements
such as street paving und grading , tree

anting and sewerage , public buildings ,
hotels , etc. , have rapidly enhanced the value
of property. Every now factory or other
enterprise means u very healthy increase in-
valuation. . There never was u better time
than now to Invest , as North Galveston ,
Tex. , is built upon a sure foundation. For
full 'particulars' on or address D. D.
Smeatou , room 17 Barker Duilding , Omaha ,
Neb. , the local agent , or the North Calves-
ton association , box OOH, Minneapolis , Minn ,

* '
OnmlmiiK llt li ml jo Dedicate.-

Mrs.
.

. Leslie Carter in "Miss Helyett" and
Untie Collins dedicated L , M. Crawford's
now theater nt St. Jcsoph ThuYsday evening.
The following Omaha people were interested
participants in the dedicatory exercises : W.
B. Day und wife , Tom Mulvahill and wife ,
M. J. Dowliug and wife , Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Burgess , Miss Mabel Hltc , The Omaha con-
tingent

¬

returned yesterday.-

A

.

I'opiilur Itumuily for Coldi.-
Mr.

.
. J. B. Copeland of Moycrsdalo , Penn. ,

who has been engaged iu thu drug business
in Kansas , Now Jersey , Florida , Now York
and Pennsylvania for the past nineteen
years , says : "Chamberlain'sCough Homedy
is tlio best selling cough modlcinu I haveover handled. " People who use this remedy
are so much pleased with It that they recom-
mend

¬

it to their friends and neighbors.
There is nothing bettor for a bad cold. Itrelieves the lungs , preventing any tendency
toward pneumonia. It is also 'a pleasant
and safe modlclno for children. GO cent bet
tles for sulo by all druggists.

_

New Wheel
The Young Men's Christian Association

Cycler's club was organized last night , wltl
the following officers : Captain , W. S. She !
don ; lieutenant , M.S. Coo ; sergeant , D. H
Brochlo. The club starts in with thirtj
active members , and it is the Intention of
those interested to boom it until tlio member-
ship readies fully 100.

Clillblnliu mid Frost llltci.-
A

.
few applications of Chamberlain's Painmini win relieve the Itching and burning

sensation caused by frost bites and chilblalns , and its continued use soon effects apermanent euro. Pain Balm Is also a sure euro
for rheumatism. 50-cout bottles for sale by
all druggists.-

A'of

.

ffes of five llnu or leu under thto heail , fiftycentt ; cacti adilltlonaninc ten cent * .

ATruoWMiTlWfENTON-sir.'w'.lirAYrow
Midth of Fairmont nnd Miss O. E. SU'titon ofKxotor were united In marrliiKo on Muich 3-

at the residence of Mr. J runes I'orter , I'orty-sixth and Furnum streets , Kov. William T-
.1'iisku

.
ofllcltttlng.

The "No. 0' Wheeler & Wilson , with its
perfected tenlsous. upper and lower, is the
only lock-stitch machine that makes on
clastic seam. It is the dressmaker's favorite

that account. Sold by Goo , W Lancaster
Co. , SU South Sixteenth street.

When In want of a good liniment buy Sal
vation Oil , which costs only 25 cents.

KNOCKED OflHTHE BUTCHER
' .

In ih

Smith Pinnlly Convinces the Barrier
Brute Ho Whipped.

n n

EIGHTEEN ROUNDS''QF HARD FIGHTING

Until Men in . uud Mnka 11 Tor-
.rlbly

.
I'lcrro ni Uld.jiileil: , by u Clcnn
Knock OlilMniow In the

HtNostnn , OLYMPIC Ci.un , Nnw OIILRAXB ,
M. , March ! ! . [ Special Telegram to TUB

BEE. ] Again tonight was thq huge eli'cular
ireiia of the Olympic club u glare of
excitement and enthusiasm , tlio crowd lu
ittcmlaiico being greatly In excess of that
ast night anil aggregating possibly 5000.
The event was the pitmlcr'one of the Olyiu-
itc

-

carnival , the heavyweight battle between
Joe Goddard , the giant of the Australian
silver fields , and I'M Smith , the Denver man.
-11 purse was S10.000 with a side bet of
2r 00. Although the barrier champion has

ivou many battles in the land of tlio Southern
Cross , his reputation in this country rests
mainly ui n the ferodous manner iu which
no annihilated Peter Manor , the so-called
Irish champion , and his two battles with Joe
Ihoynskl in the antipodes. As for Ed

Smith , not much remains to bo said , but do-
splto

-

the fact that ho lias no record worthy
the name , ho lias always been considered
much more than an ordinary man. The two
men reported to the club at a half hour ago ,
both In the very highest form ot physical
perfection , Smith in particular. Goddarii
was suffering from quite u sovcro cold , but
lie told mo that ho would warm that out of
him after ho had Smith in the ring u few
minutes.

Siinui Old Crowd ,

Among the celebrities in front leats nro
about all mentioned us present last night and
scores of others , Including Tom Allen and
Tom Kelly , the old-timers of St. Louis ; Bat
Mnstcrson. Denver ; cx-Llffutcnaiit Duffy of
Chicago , John D. Long of the Park theater ,
Dr. Slngorley , Dr. J.J. . Davis of Chicago ,
Ed Smith , the Head house man ; Henry
Baker , the Windy City pugilist ; Chiudo-
Vumell , George Ludlgcr , Tommy Ryan's
brother-in-law , Billy Madden , E. St. J.
Govern , George Dawsou , Evan Lewis ,
Ernest Hoeber , Duncan McMillan , Tom Dunn
of Peoria , J. J. Leonard of Memphis , "Hand-
some"

¬

Dan Murphy of Boston , George La
Blanche , Joe Fieldcn , Frank Bosworth ,

Fitzsimmous' trainer , Alex Grcgains , and a
score or more of press representatives.

Nnino Old SCIMICH.

The scenes around nlid , about the club
liouso nil the evening in n vivid way , recall
the stirring spectaclo-that occupied the sur-
roundings

¬

on the n6jf.it of the mamombl-
oCorbcttSulllvan bjijijjc. Handsome car-
riages

¬

, barouches , jandaus , hansom cabs ,

hacks and vehicles "of conveyance of all
styles and desci'ipiipus filled with well
dressed men have rolled iu 11 steady stream
up to the main entrance ever since 7 o'clock.
There is the same glare of electric lights ,
tlio same confusion , the impecunious
rabble thronging ; 'Royal and Gravler
streets , the same noisy whistling , screech-
ing

¬

of street arabs , the same blue
coated oftlecrs and fred'badgod club attend-
ants

¬

, and , in fact , ((111 iff the same surging ,
rushing , Jostling , conglomerate throngs that
made the exhilarating "picture of six mouths
ago. f-

Inside the vast arena , the scenes too are u
repetition of JtriUt "momentous occa-
sion

¬

, all of the gcnfKii' ' adiiijfss'ion' seats , the
reserved private boxes and press pews are
occupied , the galleries Jammed and ttie cor-
ridors

¬

and promenades filled , with expectant
followers .of the game of hit , stop and got
away.Ho Was to lliivo Fought Kyim-

.As
.

a preliminary appetizer tonight the
club engaged George Dawson , who was to
have fought Tom Hyan , and Eddie
Greenoy , his trainer , to go on fora four-round bout. At half-past 8
the two men with their' handlers
crawled through the ropes. Dawson
stripped beautiful , clean limbed nnd giving
every evidence of the plucky fighter thatho evidently is. Grconoy was much the
smaller man , nnd looked , as ho was ,
thoroughly outclassed by the Australian.
The four rounds wore a clover exhibition of
the terpsichorean art in which Jack was
about as good a dancer ns ills master. But
llttlo idea could bo formed of Dawson's
peculiar style of lighting by this play , but
there was u unanimous notion that it
was n flicky thing for him that Tommy
Hyau's ankle went back on him iu the
eleventh hour. Hyan would have had nn
easier thing than ho had with Jack Willies
in Omaha n year ago. In the third round
the two men knocked each other down in
turn. Then iu a grand rally , both by agree-
ment

¬

swung rights , went to the sands in a
heap and were counted out by Duffy;

Appearance uf the 1rliicipnls.
The heavy weights made their appearance

at lt:12: , Goddard accompanied by his at-
tendants.

¬

. Billy Madden , Jim Gibbons and
George Dawson. Smith quickly followed.
Ho shied ills soft hat into the ring from the
gate. Ho was greeted by tremendous ap ¬

plause ; His seconds wore the veteran Tom
Allen , Paddy Smith , Bat Mastorson nnd Jack
Fogarty.-

Godrtard
.

showed up like a veritable giant ,
with a mug on him calculated to knock a
man silly without lifting n mil. Ho walked
about the ring with tlio air of aconqueror. .
Smith was apparently undisturbed by the
formidable appearance of his burly foeman.-
Ho

.

Is rather a handsome fellow and when
ho doffed his temporary covering , exhibited
the litho , muscular , graceful form of a well
trained athlete.

Allen won the toss and planted Denver Ed-
in the lucky corner. Smith objected te-
a strengthening plaster on God ¬

dard's wrists , which the refcrco
ordered removed. Goddard wore wliito
tights and Smith green trunks only.
The disparity in size of moil was llko com-
paring

¬

a giant to a pigmy , Goddard tower ¬
1ing head and shoulders over Smith , but this
fact did not worry the Denver man a bit ,
ami ho got ready for the toughest , bloodiest ,
most ferocious light ever witnessed in this
famous arena. M [ l

They I.optjpin Time.
When Referee Dufry called time not a

moment was throwrn ittvay. Goddard , after
a moment's brief spiiriSng dashed at his man
as'if launched fronhlUtitapult , and despite
the fact that Smith wjsexceedingly clover
and ngilo on iiis , foot , ho could
not avoid the Kfaui's onslaught. Ho
turned und fought lljioJi she tiger robbed of
her young. Smith *{a.Uicd away with his
loft , while the sledge tiammor blows of the
monster from tlio barriers fell llko rain-
.Thcro

.

was clinch afteu clinch , and the big
crowd yelled llko jieids In Its frenzied ex-
citement

¬

, ff. I
Smith skillfully gut aivny time and time

again , but in going generally smashed the'iron Jaw of the colossal Australian with a
force that made him reel uud stagger llko a
drunken man. Sujul pie was irrcsistlcsjj-
as u lion , and swept VH fenjl over the courage-
ous American llko us tm ocean dashes over
the reef. Ho was hideous in his biped
thirstmess , und looked more like some 'un
easy monstrosity from nn unknown
realm than ho did a creature
m human guise. His iron fists fell llko a
shower of boulders on the seemingly doomed
form of the man from the shadows of the
]Hockles. Once and again they went to the
sands entwined together like fabulous ser¬

1pents. Then they were up again and right
at it as if neither was sensible to shock or-
pain. .

Smith Would J'lBlit.
The American would not keep away ; ho

mixed matters continually , and If the
Australian failed to push things , ho-
did. . There was many a smash that
mode both recoil us If stricken by-
a thunderbolt , yet they always cauia backc ,
such was their gory desperation. Nothing
seemed to check these frightening clashes ,

and both fought on to the end as grimly as
they began. Now the battle waxed fiercer
and morn savage. The pride of the nation

mil the lust for nlood and shekels wereupon them , and hcodleni of life and limbthey battled llko half-starved vlui beasts.
Urn o l the Crouil.-

Knoli
.

was striving for a knock-out blow ,
and when it camo. and from the llttlo Amor-'lean nt that , the scenes in the big
arena were oven wilder than thosethat followed the downfall of themighty John L , Men climbed on
the scats and with waving hats yelled untilIhoy could yell no more. A shower of cush ¬

ions from the reserved seats bollttorcd thering , and Captain Uarrett with his horde of
liluecoats was powerless to check the ever¬

lasting Mood that swept through the huge
structure.

Hill Madden and Dawson looked as
Had lost their last friend , and bowed"Cbattered , blue-eyed mid blood
? 1lunt , as hosit: li his chair with
head| , w.is n pltlablo plcturo Indeed , but itwas a ferocious battle. SANDY GIUSWOI.D.

THI : KIUIIT ;

How tlio 1.II U" Afllilr I'mcn-MPtl fro in Tltno-
to Knock Out-

.Nnw
.

OKLBANS. La , March : i. As the hour
approached] when the boll would , sound Its
sonorous clang , summoning the gladiators
'Into the ring , Smith showed signs of nerv-
oifsness

-

, but his backers and handlers tried
their' best to jolly him along and to prevent
the possibility of his becoming stage fright ¬

ened. Smith had trained faithfully and
looked line enough to put up a great battle.-

At
.

8.10: the vast arena in which the many
notable lights have been fought ami where
the thousands from all parts of the world
have watched the gladiatorial contests , was
comfortably well lilted. * It is estimatedthat at least 5,501)) spectators occupied seatsand private boxes. At D-iW p. in. time was
called.

First Hound The men came up slowly.
Goddard led mid Smith immediately clinched
him , Breaking away , Smith feinted witliloft and then jabbed Goddard with theright. Another clinch. Goddard led withloft , but Smith ducked cleverly. Again God-dan! leads and lands on Smith's neck , draw ¬

1ing| blood from the ear. Smith slipped downwaiting the full time to arise. Bell rings
with Goddard in great favor.

Second Hound Opened with :i feint , butGoddard instantly punched Smith on thedamaged car. Smith landed left swing on
liis opponent's neck and clinches to avoid a-

return. . Goddard struck him and clinched
amid cries of foul. Smith swung heavily on
Goddard's loft ear. A vicious exchange fol-
owlng

-

, both reaching the neck. Honorseasy.
.Smlt'.i'* AKllllySavtu ! Him.

Third Hornd The men come up good asnow and commenced operations with n light
exchange.: Smith's agility helped him
greatly , as he saved himself many wicked
blows by ducking. Goddard reached Smithon the neck with his left and then Jabbedhim hard on the stomach. The Australianforced mutters. Smith landed on Joe's neckwith Ills loft. Another cry of foul , but thereferee refused to allow It. Smith againswung his loft on Goddard's neck as timewas called.

Fourth Hound Goddard lead with the loftagain , landing heavily on Smith's Jaw. They
clinch once more. Smith Jabs Goddnrd
twice. Goddard tries to crowd Smith again.
A furious scrimmage at short range follows.
Smith begins to show signs of tiring. God ¬

dard lands two hard ones on the Denver
man's head. More serious in-lighting andboth somewhat weak. Smith lands heavily
on Goddnrd's jaw and staggers him. Botharc blowing at the close of round.

Fifth Hound Goddard jabs Smith in.theface. Smith retaliates on the chest , and re-
ceives

¬

( another Jab from Joe's over ready left.After Joe misses n loft swing , Smith gets
in on him tvvieo with the loft , and they como
together for a lively exchange. The pace is
beginning to tell on both men. though God ¬

dard seems a little stronger. Goddard hits
Smith Hard witli left. Smith replies withleft on Goddard's neck , and the latter totters for an instant. Goddard has the better
ol the round.

Hud thu Donvcr ( 'hup
Sixth Hound Goddard lands with straight

loft on Smith's neck , and they clinch. God ¬

dard hits Smith twice , staggcrlnir himagainst the ropes. Ho has the Denver chap
groggy. Ho recovers and Jabs Joe wickedly.
Another terrifllc short range battle , and
Smith hammered Goddard to the ropes ,

where both fell. Terrible fighting and ..both-
unable1 to rise , only struggling to their feetas thu round ended. Smith had the best of it.

Seventh Itouml Goddard comes up weak.
They punch each other at short range to
save themselves. Smith hits Joe three timeswith loft and knocks him to his knees. Ho
rises in time to save himself , bu It was a
close call. Goddard landed a hard left on
Smith's stomach , then Smith clinched to
avoid punishment. Then they spar for
breath. Smith swings loft , landed with
force on Goddard's neck Just as bell rings.

Eighth Hound Neither hurried to the
scratch. Goddard started In with a rush
and lands with his left on Smith's Jaw.
After repeated clinches Smith Jabs Joe on
the neck. Goddard comes back with tlio
right and they scrap furiously. Goddnrd
floors Smith cleanly , and when ho rises they
como together hammer and tongs and punch
each other severely. Goddard had the best
of the round.

( Joililur.l Still Winning.
Ninth Hound Goddard uppercuts Smith

lightly and the latter closes in on him. In
the break Smith hits Joe a good one on the
head. Goddard forces Smith and pounds
him around tlio ring. Smith is weakening.
Goddard lands hard on Smith's nock , punch ¬

ing him vigorously , and they clinch. Smith
knocks Goddard's head and Goddard returns
with a bad one on the chin. Smith comes
again with n stinger on the ribs. Hound
ends in Goddard's favor.

Tenth Hound Goddard Jabs Smith twice
in the neck. Smith goes with the loft on the
neck and lands a good ono with the loft on-
Joo's mouth , Hoth glad to clinch. Goildant
forces Smith to the ropes but Smith clinches
and avoids punishment. Smith lands with
force on Goddard's head with his right and
staggers him. They clinch continually.
Smith has the best of the round.

Eleventh Hound The moment the gong
sounded the men clinched to save themselves ,
and Goddard jabs Smith on the break-away.
They exchange hard lofts and Goddard lands
again with the loft and Smith staggers. Now
it is Smith's turn to force things and ho
goes for Goddard gamely , but they are both
weak and are obliged to spar for wind. The
round closed with the men fighting hard.

Hell Knvcs Smith.
Twelfth Round Considerable caution on

both sides. Smith gets in a good ono under
Joe's heart and Goddard replies with an
equally good loft on the chest. Smith was
pulling , and Goddard rushes him , but Smith
stops him with n jab in the neck und then
follows It with two others. Goddard gets in-

nn upper cut and Smith lands twice with
swinging lefts on Goddard's eye , starting
the blood. This round favored Smith.

Thirteenth Itound Smith opened with a
rush and caught GoddaVd on the Jaw. Then
they spar for w nd. Light jabs wore ex-
changed

-
, and then Goddurd knocks Smith

down. Ho rises weakly and Goddard at-
tempts

¬

to force him , but Is stopped by
Smith's right and left on Joo's stomach.
After a lively short range fight Goddard
roaches Smith's nock with his loft and the
bell saved Smith.

Fourteenth Hound Goddard swings his
right and Smith cross-countered on Joo's-
neck. . Moro furious in-fighting and Goddard
forces Smith around the ring. Ho upper-
cuts

-

Smith , and both show that they have
been lighting. Duffy has much difficulty In
separating them. Goddard lands a good ono
on Smith's Jaw , knocking him to his knees
once more , and the sound of the gong ap-
pears

¬

to save him.
lloth .Men TlreJ.

Fifteenth Round Smith opened with the
right , reachinir Joe on the neck. Tlioy then
clinch nnd close , but In-lighting followed.
Both too weak to do much damage. Smith
jabs Goddard with his left. Goddard falls
from the force of his blows. Up again und
the round ends with men sparring.

Sixteenth Round Goddnrd comes up and
forces Smith to the ropes , jabs him twice.
The crowd shouted its displeasure. God-
durd

-

Is spitting blood. . Doth men tired and
constantly clinching without a Blow. The
round was comparatively tame ,

Seventeenth Round A lively exchange
followed. Smith having the advantage. Ho
goes for Joe wickedly nnd lands his right on-
Goddard's neck with force. Clinching again
Smith swings his loft on Goddard's neck and
Goddard comes back with his right and
forces the fighting. The crowd cheer wildly
for Smith , who'lms shown wonderful game-
uesa.

- .

.
15ml of the Harrier Iliitoher.

Eighteenth Uound Smith the ajcrc.isor ;

ho catches Ooddard on the Jaw Thou fol
lowed a nittllnc exchaniro ami Ooddardpushes Smith to the lw upper
ontt. They mix matters and Smith knocks
Ooddnrd down. Smith rushes him whenho rlscd , landing a torrlblo swing on Ood-
dard's

-

Jaw , knocking him down llko a lotf.
Ooddard Is nimble to rlsi 4ind is counted out.
Duffy declares Smith the victor amid terrificcheers. Time of fight , ono hour and tenminutes , __

cHtmri'.s: KXPUIXSION ,

HcTulin the St. l.iiuN Hri'oiu-lll.-itloii Very

Mr. James J , Corbett , otherwise known as
Jim , " arrived In Omaha yester

afternoon with his company and was
comfortably domiciled at his hotel. Ho

sojiiowhut thinner than when hu paid
hi-
bo

previous visit lo the city , which inlxht
accounted for by his recent Illness.

Attired in a dark business suit and polished
tlio ho looked more the "actor than the
lighter , and It scorned hard to bellovo that
this was the man who had conquered the
massive John U Corbett professed to have
almost entirely recovered from his Indis-
position , however , and was already boRln-
nhiir

-
to got himself in fettle for his lightwith Charley Mitchell next December.

"I am fully conscious. " ho said , "thatMitchell will glvo mo the hardest llgnt 1

have over had. He Is as foxv us any pugilist
In the world , nnd , withal , is a lighter of
more than ordinary skill aiul courage. Of
course I bellovo that I will host him , but I
shall meanwhile neglect nothing that willadd to my Illness for the event. 1 shall trainwith the utmost care , and If I should lose itwill bo no fault of my own. "

When the champion w.is asked his opinion
of tlio recent explosion of Sullivan andMitchell ut St. Louis he seemed to take It as-
a very good Joke.

" 1 don't want to suy anything about that , "he said , "for 1 don't feel that it Is necessary.
There Is no man on earth who can point toanything that I over did that was not on fholevel , and 1 prefer to let my record speakfor Itself , llelwcen you and me , however ,
I think Unit if Sullivan would add the Hrit-
Ish

-
Jack to his colors it would bo very appro ¬

priate , in view of his recynt utterances.
"I was sorry to Ic.irii of Tommy Uyan's

mlsliup. " continued Corbett. "Hyan Is agame little man , and did not deserve any
such bad luck. I am looking for a greatlight between Hall and FiUsinunons , and It
would be hard lo pick the winner. I thinkthat the two nion are pretty evenly matched ,
and neither has a cinch on that 10000. "

The champion was greatly elated over the
renmrkablo success which his company hasexperienced on the road. It had played to
crowded houses every night , and in every
city but Omaha the price of admission had
been raised. In Sioux City the opera housewas crowded at 1.BO a seat , and in St. I ouisthey played to Sl'J.ODO during their week's-stay. . After the success of the present sea-
son

¬

his manager intended to start out witha now melodrama next year , which it ishoped will bo even more acceptable.-

A

.

Child f-Jiijoys
The pleasant favor , gentle action and soothing effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need nf i

a laxative , nnd if the father or mother bo '

costivoor bilious , the most gratifying results |

follow its use ; so that It is the host family
remedy known and every fnirily should htivo-
u bottle-

.'Piles

.

o
of people have plies , but Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

is

.

t'.iii.itiit.ii'iini.-

Mr.

.

. Edward Rosewuter returned from
the cast yesterday.

Hon. M. J. Hughes of West Point , Cumlng
county's member of tbo democratic statecommittee , Is In Omaha , regretting that ho

not in Washington.-
Mr.

.

. George D. Heck of Sheridan , Wyo. , is
in the city. Ho is on i of the men who en-
gaged

¬

in the senatorial light in Wyoming ,

but the legislature adjourned with the light
declared a draw and tlio governor appointed
Mr. Heckwith. Referring to the appoint-
ment

¬

, Mr. Bock saidI: think that theappointment of Beekwlth will not take very
well among the business men of the state ,

but the term is only for two years and thatmay bo some consolation. " Mr. Beck is on
his way to Washington.-

At
.

the Murray : John H. Hcimbuhcr , St.
Louis ; F. L. Bonwell. Chicago ; A. U. Hall
unit wife , St. Paul , Minn. ; H. Haor , Pitts- '

burg ; Henrv Douglas , Chicago ; II. M. Bost-
wick , Woodbine , la. ; John Morrick , Roch-
ester

¬

, N. Y. ; M. M. Levison , Chicago ; F. L.
Goddard , A. Froijhlich , New York ; R. F.
Halston , Rock Island ; Jack Donald , Grnnd
Island : D. Mansfield , Chicago ; W. C.
Bailey , A. C. King , -Now York ; II. H.
Loughridgc , Grand Island ; A. Maiiuliolmer ,
Now York ; O. B. Newell and wife , O'Neill ,
Neb. ; G. Kuhn , Now York.-

At
.

the Mercer : E. T. Richards. Corning ,
NY. . ; R. S. Floyd and wife. J. R. Norris ,

New York ; L. P. Caumann , St. Louis ; C. R-
.Williamson.

.

. Chicago ; James L. D.iughurt ,
Stroator. 111. ; C. H. Beach , Portland. Ore. ;
Mrs. B. C. Riiwley nnd son , St. Louis ; Mrs.-
L. . W. Hussoll , Glenwood , In. ; Lute Welsh ,
Mrs. H. E. Welsh , North Plntto ; .! . II. Peter-
son

¬

, Grand Island ; Atkisou Bros. , Mcriui ,
Nob. ; AV. K. Paul , Lincoln ; Mrs. Blotok.v
and child. Shelby , la. ; A. Desjardlns , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. ; S. C. Boiling , Philadelphia ; M. F.
Davis , H. D. Kelly , Kansas City ; E. W.
Blakoy , Hot Springs , S. D.

CHICAGO , 111. , March 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEK.J Nebraska arrivals :

Grand Pacific William O. Lniinon , W. A-
.Webster.

.

. Omaha. Great Northern Frank
Sharp , Omaha. Auditorium -Mrs. Joseph
Gnrneau. Jr. , Omaha. Palmer II. V-

.Ricsen
.

, Beatrice. . '
New Yonit , March 3. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Omaha : W. Haydcn. buyer
for Ilaydcn Bros. , Westminster ; Miss Hay-
den

-
, Westminster ; F. Loowc , Broadway

Central ; H. A. Wagner , St. Denis ; G-

Worthlngton , Murray Hill ; A. J. "
Bclvldero.

Willie Ttllbroolt-
SonoJ

Mayor Tiilbrooko-
f McKeosport , I'a.Jtad a Scrofula hunch under
ono car which the pliyjlcan lanced and than It-

bec.imo a running sore , and was followed by-

erysipelas.
fur

. Mrs. Tlllbrook gave him

E-Sood's Sarsaparilla
tlio sore healed up , ho became perfectly well
and Is now a lively, robust boy. Other p.-irmm
whose children sutler from linjmro blood of
should profit by this example.-

HOOD'S

. Ry
per

PILLS euro Habitual Conillpallon by-

reilorlng
.

perlitalllo action of Iho allm Jiivujr rauaL

a,

INDAPOT-
iiKnitiJT

HINDOO REMEDY
IKOIX.-CM THE ABOVE

ltf' llI.T8 In CO IIAYft. Curn . podNerrout Mlieim , Killlne Memory ,I'artili , 81eenlciin0ii , Vveaknei vi , _I
to. , nd quickly buti-irtly reitnrti I.o t MlMlllj I-

Bililor jrounir , eaillr carried in vrit covknt. Tiler ,
1.00 a P C E. . (ill for f5.00 with wrllltnau r- la

got It , w win irnU u br mill upon roccl. .rint hl l In M | U envelope Is" . Ad.lrrii OrientalAltdlful IV , Bfl riimouffi I'lutf , ( 'l.lniKn. III-

..BOLD
.

liy-KBlui & Co. , Cor.iflh.aml nouglai Sti. , And J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. utli nnd Dou-
SU. . , OMAHA. Nii; ) , ; by Paul d , Schneider , 51-

1JMjwso.v.i4

Broadway and 6 Pearl St. . COUNCIL ULUFFS , iut
IOWA , cod oibcr I.oJIflf DiiifcUti. I'.U

GRAZED WITH ITCHING

Ami Pain from Scratched
until lllotul Ciunc. Scales Ufte-

a 1'lsh , ( hired by
Cutlctira ,

I had n very lmdc.ioof Kezamaon my backItwimJitRl torrlblo. At tlmiM Itiioumud ns IIIt wouli drlVHiiioerarywItliltchliut i.tul tinlti.riirouuli thu day It would Itch , onuiliu mo toHiTiitcli until tlio III DO d would cutiui , mil ) dur ¬ing tlio nlk'ht u would ncah over so tlmt >

uould seriiteh noiilcM oir like tliom of n (MbDoctored with the fimlly physician for uno,Reason lie envo mo ronipor.ir )' roitcf. but mytrouble would como back ut nbnut the itiimutlinoo.iuliyotir. Tnim I bojtiin mine OtTicrK-AUu.MBiiiK -
* . whlcn Imvu uutirolv oiiriid mu ,.MISS HANNAH .M.VIU.UIH.! .

Iiiiwroncovlllis Dearborn Uoi , Ind.

Fine Head of Hair.
My bend bucamo vnry itiru and nil my hnlrfoil out. I spout nil I could iniildi In dootor-Ine -

, but no tli In. helped mu : boimlit Ci'TicuiuKCMKIHKH , nnd In six weokn tlniu my lioud WHSwi'll , nnil I thnn titoil the dimcfiiA for m vhair I now siy that thorn li not a liner bond ofhair In Northern Indliitm tlniu inlno fur only uyear's growth
ItKUIjAH lSTKWAHT. .

Hutlur , Itidli-

uia.Cuticura

.

Resolvent ,
The now Illond and Skin IMirldor. Ititorntillv ,and ouTiijfiiA , tlio sruil: Skin Oiiro. and L'i-ri-emu i-oxi' , S ln lloauilllor, x-turnally. -

. Instantly i-ollovo mid Mpccdllyeuro every dlsoa o mid liuinor of tlitishln ,
N ilp , and blood , with hm of hair , from Infnn ,cy to anu , from iilinnli-s to si-rnfmn. when thehost iiliysloliuix , hospltulx , mid iilluthur reino- .
( lion full.

Sold ovorywlioro. I'rluo : PrnrrilA , f 0oSoAl' , i'ie ; KKSOI.VII.VT. tl. Propiired by tin
lloston.
J'OTTKII DlllKl ANll OlIB.MIl'AI. C'dlll-llllATID.N

OuruHkln OlsnafiH. " ill pnuni , MIllustrations , and testimonials nmlluU frvu.-
PIjKJ1 , bliiekhn.ids , rod , roiieh. cliiipuudand oily skin cured by OijTicuu * bOAl1.

HOW MY SIDY ACHES f
Aching Sides nnil HaoU. Hip , Kldiioj

anil I lorluo I'nlns. nnd Ivlioinnullsiiiri'llrvt-il In one inliuili'tiy thn < ! iitlcunAutl-l'iilii I'tanlrr. 1rlcu. Si Cts-

.PIH

.

Sweetheart's Face
(hat's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since I presented her a box of

She is always recommending A'trPt
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap u-

BOYD'S
TO-DAY ( SATL'sriAV ) MAIil II 4-

.Liist
.

two I'urfiimianco ! ) o-

fMODJESKA
.Supported by

KSR. OTIS SKINNER
and nor own company of players.-

MATINEK
.

TODAV AT 2:110.:

Slmlceapciiro's Historical Truirody InKlvo Acts
HENRY VIII.-

EVKNINO
.

1'EKl'OKMANOK' AT f-

i.I'roJrlcicBchlllor's
.

Historical Plnviu l-'lvoActs
MARY STUATIT .

1'rlcej : Flrit llnor, Jl'fl ncm'nil nitraln-
slim In llmt tlonr , S1-UU : Imlrony , rf e ami tl.ixi ;
Kunurnl iitlnilsnloii to balcony , Wo. .Mulnoo prices
ntinio ns nlKHt.

Monday , fach 6.-

No

.
Wednesday MiUlneo.

LOUISE LESLIE-GARTER ,
In D.ivld Holiisuo's Comedy , with .Music.

And JIurliiR the Second Act ,

LOTTIE COLLINS ,
Thal''umousOriginal Tararnboomdcny.1

Tlio sale of souls will ouou Suturdny innrii-
Ini

-
; ut Do'olouk ut the following iirlcus : I'lrsllloyr , "So. f 1.00 mill $ I..VJ ; balcony. Wo iinrt 7," e."

, THEATER $l& .

TO-KIGHT-lllllEf MTDRMY.

THE CHAMPION OF THE WODLO ,

( . CORPETT ,
Assisted by n Holnct Drainatu i'o iipiuiy In

Ills Now Hi-
iy.GENTLEMAN

.

JACK.I'-
roo

.
Iht unllruly xuspniulod durlni; thl-

tiFfiRM Sf. THEATER '9m9I-
fic 25 c H5o 5 < ) o mid 7fi-

o4'jj'( . fn HoninitiiiK
Miitiiiuo

CM
U Hltijfi(| Mnrpli

U.

Hurry I' . Mimson's C'eloli.-utftl Military I'lny ,

A FAIK, H.EBEL.
Founded on nolonul Tlnu , II Uo4 's meiiinr-

nblu
-

ctfiipu ivltli IU ) Union ollluor * from

BIJou
tills week

and tlui-
h & A WON" SOVKI.TV COMl'ANV-

A bountiful trlplu silver iilatud butiur ki.'fuevery ludy visitor at o.iuli perform mine ,

Mullnoos dully ,

Halciiny. ' 'U yonlm romi-voil u'ii-iinT'Mco|
_
'l

TEN YEARS AND MORE AGO
The Omaha nnd Chlcugo Short Line
the Chicago , Milwaukee * & SU Paul
, , was opened for frofj ht- and pas.son-

tralllc. It thcao ton short yours the
"Milwaukee" 110 It la nITuutioniitoly
termed , ny its patrons , luia tnkoii
front rank ninon t its olilor noinpot-
itors

-
, nnd to-day Rtnnds unrivaled for

speed , comfort nnd safety. Iloro li
map showing ita Hhort line bo-

twoo.n
-

Omtilm , Council DhifTfl nnd C'lil-

capo , over which rum the finest
Kloctrio Lighted Steam Hoiitoi-

iVostlbulod Trains with Miigtilllcout
Dining Car service onrouto , R A. Nnsh

the Oonornl A trout nnd the Omaha
City TicketOnieo Is nt Nc. 101 Far-
mini St. ,

S45a Week With 200.lafo conterrntlre nnd practical hnuilinent
ItO"U'i Infallible Immtlcapplni njrtlum u'l o > ilnr
ru-it. htcnuil iiK-c-nsifnl i-t.ir. UatHrvntat lota

crlbar , I'raipcctui Iftil Si , C. I'K ) ',V4
lluim. Urooklrn H If


